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1 INTRODUCTION

The projectaims at a clarificationof the capabilityof various molecular-

biologicalinvestig_tions/techniquestocontributeto a cancer risk assessment

of environmentalchemicals.

The designof a projectwithsuchpurposesrequiresa numberof

definitionsof conceptsused andspecificationsas to wanted developments.

Cancer diseaseand cancer death may be defeated either by prevention

of itsorigination('genesis') or by cure of individualsthat have contractedthe

disease.

Forsettingprioritieswith respectto allocationof resourcesfordisease

preventionit is primarilyimportantto have knowledgeof the risksassociated

withgivenexposuresto environmentalfactors suchas specificchemicalsor

mixturesof chemicals.The term risk isthen used inthe meaning : probability

of contractingthe disease (cf. ICRP, 1991). This individual risk concerns

primarilyan individualof average susceptibility.By integrationover the

exposedpopulationthe collective risk, can be calculatedto indicatethe

expectednumberof casesof diseaseor death due to an exposure

considered,lt is obviousthat, in dependenceof the sizeof the exposed

population,eitherthe individualrisk orthe collectiverisk may be of decisive

importance to risk-limitingintervention.

There are, further,a numberof biochemicaland molecular-biological

methodsthat are able to tell whetheran individual'ssusceptibilityto

carcinogensis aboveor belowthe populationaverageand that may ultimately

be able to quantifythisdeviationfrom theaverage. Thiskindof information

may be usefulfor the individual'sdecisionto avoidcertain factorssuchas

tobaccosmokingor particularfoods, lt may,on theother hand, be less

wanted if it is misused,e.g. inthe selectionof peoplefor employments.

Someotherobservationsmay be taken to indicatethat a person,at least

in particularexposuresituations,runsa cancer riskthat approaches100%.
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The step is shortfrom suchobservationsto measurementsthat may be taken

as preclinicalindicationsof a developingtumour,i.e., in manycases with

improvedprognosisof curativemeasures.

The projecthasprimarilydealtwiththe first-mentionedproblem,viz., the

estimationof averagecancer risksina populationwithgivenvariation in

susceptibility,problemsof individualsusceptibilitybeingat thisstage treated

more summarily.

The followingpoints(a-e) were consideredessentialin the planningand

accomplishmentof thework.

(a) Shortcomingsof methodsin use and need for imorovements.- Disease-

epidemiologicalmethodsare characterizedby lowpower,the detectionlevel

correspondingin mostcasesto a 50-100 % increaseabove the background

level (i.e., for a generalinitiatormore than three ordersof magnitudeabove

the level where a risk mightbe consideredacceptablylow);by longlatency

times, years to decades for leukaemiasand solidtumours,respectively(with

the consequencethat preventivemeasures, even if theyare set in

immediatelyafter detection,are unable to preventalreadyprogressing

tumoursfrom leadingto disease); low abilityto identifycausativeagents

(because 'confoundingfactors' mostlyobscurethe exposuresituation,the

tumouras observedendpointbeing unspecificto itscause);difficultiesof

correctlyassessingthe magnitudeof the risks(at least for mutagensthis

wouldrequirethat exposed populationsare followedup for the rest of the life,

as has been indicatedto be the case for ionizingradiation1).

- Biomonitoringbygeneticendpoints(mutation,chromosomalaberrationsin

somaticcells) is able to overcomethe long latencytimesbut suffers, like

disease-epidemiology,from low power2 and low abilityof identifyingcausative

factors. (lh these respectsmutationalspectrometryby meansof combined

PCR - meltinggradientgel electrophoresisunderdevelopment3 seems to
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presenta solution,however)

- Short-termtestsare, in principle,able to detect genotoxicpropertiesof a

chemical,i.e. to disclose,witha highsensitivity,whethera chemicalis able to

act as a cancer initiator.Alone,suchtestscannot, however,generate data

able to formthe basisof a risk quantification.

(b) Dose-resoonserelationshios.- For riskestimation,dose-response

relationshipsfor the actionsof carcinogenshave to be known.Particularly,

this is importantat the low--very lowdoseswhichoften occurinthe general

environment,butwhere for statisticalreasonsinformativeobservationscannot

be obtained.In thisdose/concentrationrange riskshave to be estimated

throughextrapolationfrom observationsat higherdoses.Mathematical

models for suchextrapolationshouldbe basedon theoryfor the mechanisms

involved.Althoughthe knowledgeof the mechanismsof carcinogenic

processesis stillincomplete,it may allowa descriptioninoperativeterms

includingconclusionsaboutthe kineticsthat are determinantsof dose-

responserelationships4.

(c) Environmentalcarcinogenshave, inthe past, been interpretedto mean

carcinogenicagents,particularlyman-madeones, to whichhumansare

exposed via differentroutes.Since severalcarcinogensare generated

endogenously5,and sincethe originationof a tumourhasto be understoodas

a consequence of interactionsbetweenexogenousand endogenous

chemicalsand pro- or anti-carcinogenicconditions,whichmay be heritableor

acquired,inthe tissues,environmenthas to be defined ina broadsense to

comprise also dietary and other livinghabitsthat may affect these conditions6.
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(d) Risk assessment - a multiorongedprocess.-lt has further to be recognized

that at present no single method is able, when used alone, to generate da_a

for risk estimation adequate for decision-making. Risk assessment has to be

a multi-pronged process, and the lack of recognition of this necessity,

expressively described by Barr7 as the 'overcompartmentalization of the risk

assessment arena', is certainly a major cause of short-comings in efforts of

estimating cancer risks from individual chemicals.

H_,._=.' /
epidemiology i....

° ) di._mse J -""'-

( b ) monitorin¢J1 ",,,,Ch_k

analysis, I _ :- en_ronmental

exposure I f level
dose =l /

,/• v/
Experir_r.=l
studies
• me_isms
• me_bolism
• dose-_

etc.

_' Intetspeciesextrapolation

Fig. I. Sources of information(cf. ref. 50)

Important cornerstones of the risk assessment process are sketched in

Fig. 1. lt should be noted that exposure assessment - and, for source

apportioning, emission assessment - plays the twofold role as a basis for the

epidemiological studies as well as for the exposure of the population of

concern. Although the disease-epiderniological studies can only exceptionally

generate data useful for risk estimation they may be applied to obtain an

upper limit of a possible risk and thus serve as a check of the reasonableness

of an estimated risk and contribute to the elimination of the impact of

" overestimates on the regulatory machinery.

(e) Mechanismsof carcinogenicorocesses.-Assaid above, knowledge of the
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mechanismsof carcinogenicprocessesis essential,particularlyfor the proper

modellingof dose-responseanddose-riskrelationships.Forthat reason

researchon mechanisms,whichis at presentmostlyqualitative,should

acquirea quantitativeangle of approach,in exchangeof experiencewith

researchaimingat risk assessment.Researchon mechanismsis expectedto

continuefor a longtime generatingdata that successivelywill increase the

reliabilityof proceduresto riskestimation,insomecases simultaneously

changingour interpretationof observedphenomena.Estimatedrisksshould

therefore notbe consideredfinal but shouldbe left open for such

improvementsin accuracyand reliability.

2 DESIGN OF STUDY

The contactpersonat the Departmentof Energy,Dr. Paul Duhamel,

expresseothe wishthat theusefulnessof molecular/biochemicaltechniques

for riskestimationof environmentalchemicalsshouldbe evaluated.Besidesa

validationof the relativepotencymethodbasedon radiation-doseequivalence

of chemicaldose (the 'rad-equivalenceapproach'),the possibilitiesof basing

riskestimationon specificdata forchemicalsper se shouldbe investigated.

By and largethis projectwas suggestedto be theoretical,with limited

experimentalinput.This had consequencesof two kinds,affectingthe design

of the study.First, the workwouldhave to be directedtowardsan

identificationof problems,withan emphasison the potentialabilityof

molecular/biochemicalmethodsto reach a solution,ratherthan aimingat

solutionsof the problems.Secondly,the work became dependenton certain

experimentalworkwithinparallelprojects. Initially,projectsrunningat this

laboratorywere stronglytied upwith practicalmatters,suchas the

developmentof monitoringmethodsfor specificexposures,with limited

resourcesfor basicresearch.However,from 1990 a studyon 'Validationof

the rad-equivalencethsory'is being sponsoredby Shell Internationale

Research MaatschappijB.V., The Hague, andfrom autumn1991 a (small)
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contributionfrom the EuropeanCommunitypermits relatedwork.Coordinator

of the latterproject,dealingwithmoleculardosimetry,is Prof. E. Vogel, Dept.

of RadiationGeneticsand Chemical Mutagenesis,Universityof Leiden,the

Netherlands.

As sketchedinthe scientificreportbelow (section4) the meaningfulness

of molecular/biochemicalmethodsand theirpotentialcontributionto the

problemof riskestimationhasto be seen againsta broadoverviewof this

problemand currenteffortsto solveit. Thisoverview,givenas a brief

summaryin section3, showsthe necessityof combiningdifferentfields of

research,holdingthem togetherbystrictlyquantitativeaspects.For this

reasonit was essentialto engage a mathematicalstatisticianwiththe project

(see furthersection4.8).

In several of the papersand reportsso far producedwithinthe project

(listedin section5.2 below)thisquant=tativeaspect may be seen as a major

contributionfromthe presentproject.A few manuscriptsdealingmoredirectly

with fundamentalproblemsare stillin preparation.

3 SCIENTIFIC BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY; BRIEF REVIEW,

DEFINITION OF CONCEPTS

3.1 I)OSE-RESI:K)NSE RELATIONSHIPS AND INFLUENCE OF DOSE

RATE

In this reportthe followingdenotationsofdose ranges,as illustratedin

Fig.2, willbe used(cf. ref. 4):

I Low doses:The rangewhere, for statisticalreasons,informationon the

response is notobtainablein studiesof conventionalscope.
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II Intermediatedoses:The rangewhere the response (mutationfrequency,

tumourincidence)is mostlycompatiblewitha ;;neardependence

on dose.

III High doses:The range where the dose-responsecurvesoften bend

upwards,with a power of the dose>1.

IVVeryhighdoses:The rangewheredose-responsecurvesoftendescend

withincreasingdose.

Response

b ? it. ..... J of thiexperiment

I I I I ,
I II III IV Dose

Fig.2.Discussedregionsofdose-responserelationships

Mostexperimentalandepidemiologicaldata are obtainedinthe ranges

II and III, whereas maybe the predominantnumberof exposuresof humans

occurat low doses(range I). The dropof the responsein range IV may be

describedas a "curative"or "therapeutic"effect, mutatedor pre-tur,_ourcells

being eliminatedby the cell-killingeffect at high doses.
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Whereasthe dose,as said above,shouldbe seen as the primary

determinantofthe response,the dose rate, i.e. the intensityfactor (dose

receivedper unitof time) may have modifyinginfluencesof differentkinds.

Thishas so far not beenwell studiedforchemicalsbutthe curvefor the

mutagenicaction inmice of low-LETradiation(whichwillbe discussedbelow)

may serve as an illustration(Fig. 3). lt is evidentthat belowsome lowdose

limit,thedose rates at whichthe dosesa_ereceivedwill alsobe low.

Mutations
per rad

?

:,b
i

? a• - ....... - =-:.o

?

' '7 o! o' ' ' ' ' ' ' I , ,el 51oo "31o.2lo"1 1 lo lo2 1#
Average| lowest | Dose rate (rad/min), logscale
background dose rate
on the Earth tested

LOW INTERMEDIATE HIGH

Fig. 3. Illustration of the effectivenessof low-LETradiationat diffarentdose

rates

Insituationswithintermittent(fractionated)exposure,the classificationof

the overallexposurebecomesa questionof the magnitudeof dose anddose

rate inthe fractions.

Mostradiobiologicalexperiments,withdoses inthe rangeof 100-1000

rad (1-10 Gy) have for practicalmasonsbeencarried out at highdose rates.
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At the lowestdose rate so far tested in mutation studiesin mice, a dose of

100 rad requires 3 months of continuous irradiation.

Quite arbitrarily we may also subdivide the range of dose rates into low,

intermediate and high. (Curiously enough very high dose rates, e,g. the

prompt dose from an A-bomb explosion, with 100 rad delivered within 10-a-

l0 7 sec, becomes less effective. This is, however, due to a mechanism m

recombination of OH radicals8 -- unrelated to the drop in range IV of Fig. 2).

3.2 DEFINITION OF DOSE AND DOSE-RATE CONCEPTS

- The definitionof the doseof a reactivechemicalor metabolite

(heregenerallydenotedRX} shouldbe suitablefor work aimingat dsk

assessmentand translatableto v_dousclosedefinitionsinuse (absorbed

doseper kg bodyweight,exposuredose in air duringworktime,etc.). As was

earlyrealized, and as was discussedin detailby Ehrenberget al.4, close(D)

._ is generally best defined by t!._ in'egral over time ofconcentration, [RX], of

reactive compound or metaboii;e _Eqn.1, also illustrated in Fig. 4):

D = tj"[RX](t)dt (1)

[RXI(mM) IRxlCmM)

I(h) t(_

Fig.4. Target doseof acute exposureto a reactivecompoundin an in vitro

experiment(a); targetclosein vivoof a reactive metabolitefrom a precursor

(A)"(b) acute exposure,(c) protractedexposure.

The dimension of dose will hence be concentrationxtime, in SI units
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mol-dm'3.s; Since experimental concentrations are mostly on the order of

miilimolper liter(miilimolar,mM) and the durationof exposureon the order of

hours,the unitmillimolar-hour(mMh) was foundto be a practicalmeasureof
,t

dose.

I
ENVIRON- I TIS:_UES

!MEHT

I
' ENDOGENOUS AUPTAKI:

I _ ,t, DETOXIF
A ........... >A _ > RX G_.t,....L> i,_ooucTs

I _/ P45O

II

DNA_ R-DNA ) M_
Call div. (I._lmd u_)

I_plir ('Pro.*.,') _1 "
m GENETIC CONTROL 0 R aOdi_,_

ACQUIRED VARIATION , _,ill,,m i----_----'j . _t._

-" (_imim*iw,)_-...............- ,L diql_

TUMOUR

Fig.5.Differentmechanismsinfluencingthecancerrisk.

Correspondingly,the exposure doseof an air pollutantmay be given in

ppm-hoursLDpmh)or mg.m-3.h,ltcan be shown4 that, as long as the various

stepsinthe metabolicmachinery(Rg. 5) remainunchangedduringthe

courseof the exposure,a tissuedose, Dtis,as definedabove and Dexpwillbe

proportional:

Otis" a Dexp

Under the same conditionsalso an absorbeddose (e.g. following

injection,ingestion,etc.),given in mg.(kgbody weight.)"1or similar,will be
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proportionalto Dtis.Althoughthisd_)seconcept is, by definition,a

concentration,it is so often usedthatit willbe retainedas a measureof dose.

'._fhen an electrophilicallyreactivecompoundor metabolitereacts with

nucleophilicatoms (O, N, or S) in biomolecules,Y,accord:ngto

RX + Y k> RY + X (2)

the cumulativelevel, [RY]o/[Y],of the reactionproduct("adduct")is simplythe

productc,"D and the (second-order)rate constant,k

k.Dtis (3)[Y]=

IfY and also RY is long-livedcomparedto the periodof study,a me_red

adductlevel, [RY]/[Y],willapproachthe cumulativevalue.

- The dose rate, dD/dt, isequal to the concentration,[RX](t)

(cf.Eqn. 1). This intensityfactor varieswithtime in animalexperimentsand in

vitroexperimentswithshort-livedchemicals.In Fig. 4 one andthe same

cumulativeconcentration,[RX]o,hasbeen administeredeitherby acute

treatment(instantaneousi.p. injection)or by protractedexposurevia inhaled

air. Inthe formercase the measuredconcentration,[RX], shortlyafter

injectionmay approach[RX]o,inthe lattercase a steadystate concentration

develops,lt is of interestthat in bothcases the dose may be computedas

D,,[-_ (4)

where Z isthe first-orderrate constantfordisappearancethroughenzyme

detoxification,chemical reactionsanddiffusion.Dhas thusa simple

relationshipto "absorbeddose"discussedabove (cf. ref. 4).
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Tamm do§e - Informationfromvarioussourceshas been collectedto

showthatthe maindeterminantof the frequency,of mutationsor tumoursof a

particularkind inducedbygenotoxicchemicalsor ionizingradiationis the

frequencyof certain criticalchangesin DNA of a targetorganunder

consideration.Indirecteffectsof chemical or radiation-chemicalproducts

formed in otherorgansmay contributeonlyto a negligibleextent, and

modifyinginfluencesof effectsinotherorgans,e.g. liveror immunesystem,

are expectedto occuronlyat high-veryhighdosesand highdose rates.

Forchemicals,it has for these reasonsbeen suggestedto expressa

target dose, or moleculardose, intermsof levelof DNA adducts9. Partly in

view of the incompletenessof our presentknowledgeof the identityof

premutagenic,or critical,DNA changes,partlybecauseof the difficulties,due

to variationsin rateof repair,to measuredose-relatedlevelsof DNA adducts,

we have preferredto retainthe above corcentrationxtimedefinitionoftarget

dose.This definitionis sufficientlyversatile,e.g. witt_accessto rate constants

and relativeratesto permit calculationof (cumulative)adductlevels (Eqn. 3

above). (We feel thatthe concept*moleculardose"shouldbe saved for levels

of criticalchanges,e.g. integrate3overtimeto adjustforefficiencyof repair;

cf. ref. 4.)

Defined inthisway chemicaltargetdoseswillalso be easilycompared

with radiationdoseswhichare giveninunitsof absorbedenergy per unitof

mass (J.kg-1=Gy);for ionizing radiationit is at presentnot possibleto use

frequenciesof specificchangesin cellularDNA as a frame of reference.

The targetcloseevidentlytakes, or shouldtake, a centralpositionin risk

assessmentschemes. Inexposureto external radiationthe targetcellsare

directlyreceivingthe dose, andthe frequencyof changesin their DNA is the

determinantof the radiationrisk.In exposureto genotoxicchemicals,all steps

before the appearanceof RX inthe targetcell, i.e. uptake, transport,
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excretion,metabolism(bioactivation),detoxification(cf. Fig.5), have to be

treatedas determinantsof thedose, the riskbeing relatedto the fate of the

changesinthe DNA provokedbychemical reactionsaccordingto formula(2)

above. Evidently,withthissubdivisionof the pathof a reactivechemicalor

metabolicintermediate,repairof DNA damage willbe partof this furtherfate,

as it naturallyis inthe case of radiationdamage. Incertaincases the absolute

value of the rate constant,k, is noteasilyaccessible.The dose may then be

expressed as adductlevel,once the above definitionof dose (Eqn. 1)is

retainedinprinciple.

Dose conceotsat lowdoses. - The unitsof dosediscussed,mMhfor

chemicalsand Gy (rad=0.01Gy) for radiation,are continuous.When these

unitse_reusedat very lowdosesit shouldbe rememberedthat, seen fromthe

cell or cell nucleus,the effectsof the dosescease to be continuous.E.g., 0.6

pMh (=6.10 4 mMh) of ethyleneoxidewillgive riseto an averageof 1

d¢oxyguanine-Osalkylationpercell, witha stochasticvariationof cells with 0,

1 etc. alkylations.Similarly3 mGy of 7-radiationisthe average dose received

by a human cell nucleusuponpassageof an ionizingelectron.These doses

maythus be consideredthe lowesta cell nucleuscan receive. At still lower

dosesthe numberof cells withouthits,i.e. withzero dose,will

increase.

3.3 CHEMICAL (AND RADIOGENIC) CARCINOGENESIS: MECHANISMS

AFFECTING DOSE AND DOSE-RESPONSE RELATIONSHIPS

Accordingto the precedingit has been foundpracticalto subdivide

dose-responserelationshipsof genotoxicchemicalsintothe steps I and I1:
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Exposureto,
uptake of or Target

endogenousproduction dose
I of reactive _ of

compounds(RX) or RX
their

precursors(A)

Target Response
dose or

II of _ risk
RX

Factors that may influenceany of these stepswere discussedby

Ehrenberget al.4. These factors are, stronglysimplified,illustratedin Fig. 5.

STEP I- Absorptiom;fromair is a relativelystraightforwardprocess,the

absorbedamountper unit of timebeingproportionalto the exposure

concentrationandth._respirationrate (P.,Iveolarventilation).A determinantis

the solubilityinthe _.!_:_._and at a low ratiobetweenpulmonarybloodflow

and alveolarventilationthe rate of uptake may be decreased.The level

(concentration)of RX in the targetcells isdeterminedby this rate of uptake, in

the case of precursors(A) the rate of bioactivation(oftenbycytochromes

P450), transport,diffusion,chemicalreactionsand rate of detoxification(by

e.g. glutathionetransferasesor epoxidehydrolases).As longas these

processesremainunaffectedbythe exposure,the relationshipbetween

exposuredoseand target dose is expectedto be linear4. (The roleof inhaled

particleswillnot be discussedhere;cf. P12). -- Uptake by injection,ingestion

or via the skin,as well as endogenousproduction,may be treated inthe same

way. Ifa high-efficiencylowcapacitysink(chemicalor biochemical)is
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present,asisthecaseforphosphoricesterinsecticides,thetargetdosewill

be loweredatlowdosesand thenincreaselinearlywithabsorbeddoseafter

consumptionofthesinklO.

Atthesame timedosegradientsmay occurinthebody.Thisconcerns,

particularly,veryshort-lived,i.e.highlyreactive,compounds ormetabolites

whichgivehigherdosesatthesiteofuptakeortissuewithfastest

bioactivation.Forinstance,vinylchlorideand N-nitrosodialkylaminesgivethe

highestdosesintheliver,witha gradienttootherorgans11,A long-lived

compound ormetabolite(h_->I rain)thatisstableinbothlipidsandwater,

e.g.ethyleneoxide,metaboliteofethene,willgiveapproximatelythesame

doseinallpartsofthebody.The same isfoundforN-alkyl-N-nitrosoureas

which,followingdistributionalloverthebody,arebioactivatedtoa veryshort-

livedRX byOH" inequilibriumwithwater.

The enzymaticreactionsofbioactivation(A--> RX) and detoxification

followMichaelis-lVlentenkinetics.Therefore,theDtarg/Dexpratiotendto

decreasewiththedoseofprecursor,A,andtoincreasewiththedoseof

reactivecompound,RX,applied,ltshouldbeobservedthatthesekineticsare

validstrictlyfortheconcentrationsofa precursororreactivecompound,as

exemplifiedinequation(5)fortherateofbioactivation.

d[RX] Vmax [A] (5)dt = Km+ [A]

where Kmisthe Michaelisconstant, lt affects, however,that the resultant

dose ina similarway (cf. Eqn. 1).

Ifduringan exposureenzymes forbioactivationor detoxificationare

inducedto higheractivities,the Dtarg/Dexpratiowillexhibita positiveor

negative,respectively,deviationfromlinearitywith increasingdose. Littleis

knownaboutthe close-responsefor suchinduction,particularlyfor protracted

exposureat lowcloserate. Our measurementsindicate,however, the
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inductionof P450 isozymesis effectiveonly above a thresholdconcentration

(P13).

Step II- A largefractionof the DNA-changesfrom the target dose will be

repaired.The non-repairedfractionof the changes may infollowingcell

divisionsbecome manifestandgive riseto a mutated(initiated)cell. As long

as a constantfractionof primaryDNA lesionsremainsunrepaired(or

erroneouslyrepaired),the frequencyof mutatedcells is expected to depend

linearlyon Dtarg.Thispresupposes,of course,that the rate of cell divisionis

not affected, whichmay be true at low doses/doserates, althoughthe kinetics

of mitoticdelay needsfurtherstudies4.

Likeotherenzymaticreactions, [.)NArepairis saturable,with Michaelis-

Menten type kinetics,lt is believedthat the shiftto highermutationfrequency

per unitof radiationdose ifdosesof 100-500 rad are administeredat > 1

rad/min(Fig. 3) is due to repairsaturation,andthis is to someextent

confirmed by mathematicalmodelling(unpubl.data).

In interactionwith existingpromotersor promotingconditions(which

favourcell divisionand reprogrammingof cells) an initiatedcell willdevelop

intoa pre-tumourand,duringthe ensuingprogression,to a malignanttumour.

Duringthe promotion--progressionadditionalgeneticalchangesoccur.

Althoughexogenousexposure,particularlyat protractedhighdosesin animal

expedment.s,couldcertainlycontributeto these additionalmutations,required

fo_'_aali_nanization,thesechangesare expectedto be predominantly

spontaneous,favouredby "geneticinstability"in the promotion---progression

phases.

As longas the promotiveconditions,that existor occurfor reasonsother

than the exposure,remainunaffectedby the exposure,the probabilityof

tumourdevelopmentwillbe proportionalto the frequencyof initiatedcells and,

consequentlyto Dtarg.This is expected to holdtrue, inthe generalcase, at
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low--intermediate dosesanddose rates. At highdosesthe initiatormay act

as a promoter,e.g. by unspecifickillingof cells withstimulationof reparative

growthin consequence,or by specificinteractionwithcertain receptors.If a

compoundhas a highreceptoraffinity,tumoursof specifictypesmay develop

alreadyat low.--intermediatedoses.When the initiatoracts as a promoter,the

dose-responsecurveswillbe non-linear,bendingupwardsfromthe doses

where promotionoccurs.

Certain supportfor thisbrieflysummarizedschemeis obtainedfrom the

experimentaldemonstrationthat administrationof a promoterafter the

initiatingtreatment leads to a "linearized"response12,13;see further section

4.1.2.

3.4 DOSIMETRY AND "THE STOCKHOLM MODEL" FOR CANCER RISK

ASSESSMENT

Inthis sectionmethodsfordosimetry byadductmeasurementare

summarizedtogetherwithourmodelfor riskestimation.This is because the

_eeds forsensitivemethodsfordetection,identificationandquantificationof

mutagens/c_rcinogensemergedfrom resultsof kineticstudiesindicatinga

potentialriskmodel, and ledto the originalsuggestionof the principleof dose

monitoringby macromoleculeadducts(Ehrenberg,197414;a paper at a

conference in 1972 was never published).

The importanceof, or necessityof, combiningany workon adducts with

aspectsof associatedrisks,is discussedin ¢ection4.4 below.

Reaction-kineticstudies.- In earlyeffortsto identifydeterminantsof

mutagenicpotencyof alkylatingagents,these compoundswere characterized

kineticallyintermsof the linearfree energy relationship(Eqn. 6) whichhad

been employedby Swainand Scott15:

log ki,n = logki,o+ si .n (6)
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where I_,nand ki,oare the second-orderrate constantsforreactionof

alkylatingagents i withnucleophileswithstrengthn and0, n=0 beingby

definitionthe nucleophilicityof water,siare the substrate(or selectivity)

constantsof the compounds,n variesin an arbitraryscale,withvalues

increasinginthe orderO < N < S. Methylbromidewas use_ ,_sstandard

alkylatingagent with s=l.

Comparisonwith biologicaldata led to theconclusionthat the potency,

i.e. mutationfrequency/Dtarg,for inductionof forward mutationat intermediate

doseswas proportionalto the rate of reactionat n ==2 l s,17.This value

correspondsto the n of DNA oxygens,suchas guanine-O6. In otherwords,a

numberof compoundswithdifferentpatternsand rates of reactionshowed

approximatelythe same mutagenicpower at equal degree of alkylationof

certainoxygensinthe DNA, i.e. at equal valuesof the productki,n=2"Dtarg(cf.

Eqn. 3 above).

A comparisonof thechemicaldata withthe mutagenicpotencyof 7-

radiationinthe same systemsled tothe conclusionthat the degree of

alkylationat n=2 whichis associatedwiththe same forwardmutation

frequencyas the one causedby 1 rad of y-radiation,is 1.10-7.Approximately

the same value was obtainedin variousbiologicalsystems,includingbacteria,

plantsand mammaliansystemsandwouldthereforeprobablybe applicableto

humans,once the targetdosescouldbe measured.

Riskestimationof chemicalsi by a relativepotencymethodis basedon

expressions

P(Di) = kstd'Qi'Dtarg.i (7)

where kstdis a known risk coefficient for a standard agent (such as y-radiation

inthe rad-equivalenceapproach),Qi the relativepotenciesat the low--
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intermediatedoseswheredose-responsemaybe consideredlinear, and

Dtarg,i the targetdose as definedabove (Eqn. 1).

Duringhumanexposures,whichare mostlychronicor intermittent,

steady-statelevelsof adductsare builtup.The relationshipof cumulative

dosesto the steady-statelevelsis determinedby the ratio,k-/k+, of the rates

of disappearanceandformation,respectively,of the adducts(cf. P15). Dueto

the variationin rate of repairbetweenchemicals, tissues,cells and

chromosomeregions,k. for DNA adductsis unknownanddoses cannotat

presentbe calculatedfrom steady-stateDNA adductlevels.

In contrast,proteinadductsare, at leastat low levels,notsubjectedto

"repair"and thevalue of k. isthus welldefined.Therefore, inthe tissuewhich

is generally mosteasilyaccessible,the blood,the haemoglobin(Hb) andto

some extent serumalbuminappear moreusefulthan leukocyteDNA for in

vivodose monitoring.Inthe Stockholmgroupmethodsfor measurementof

Hb adductshave beendeveloped. Forthe N-alkylvaline methodwhich

measuresadductsto the N-termini, valines,of Hb, the analyticalpower

reached was sufficientto cover the whole rangewherethe associatedcancer

riskmay be consideredunacceptable18,

Dose monitoringbyadductsto bloodproteinswillgive the doses in

blood, Du,i. Possiblegradientsbetween dosesintargetorgansand blood

have sofar been determined,from DNA adduct levelsshortlyafter acute

exposure, inorgansof interest,and expressedas factorsf2.As expected, the

rates of formationof adductsin tissueDNA and inbloodproteinsare

proportional(review:ref. 19).

lt is often wanted to expressriskon the basisof exposure.This requires

determinationof the ratiofl=DbVDexp.Particularlywithrespect to air pollutants

the determinationof accurateexposuredosesis a difficultproblemwhich has

been studiedwithinthe project(see P15 and 4.2.1 below).With thesefactors

introduced,the riskequation(7) assumesthe form
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P(Di) = kstd'Qi'fl,i'f2,i'Dexp,i (8).

Forapplicationsof thismodelin riskestimation,see section4.3.1 belowand

refs.P3, P12, P20, P21.

3.5 COMPARISONS WITH RADIATION-INDUCED CANCER

In humanenvironmentssome 100,000 chemicalcompoundsare spread

throughhuman activitiesandin additiona verygreat numberof compounds

occursnaturally.No singlechemicalhas beensubjectedto experimentaland

epidemiologicalstudies,aimingat riskassessment,to the same largeextent

as the ionizingradiations.This factor,particularlylow-LETradiation,plays

therefore naturallya roleas modeland standardinthe wholecomplexof risk

managementactivities.Comparisonswithradiationsseem particularly

meaningfulwith respectto so-cai;edgenotoxicch6micals,treatedin classical

radiobiologyunderthe name "radiomimeticcompounds",becausetheir

effects,suchas mutation,chromosomalaberrationsand cancer mimicthose

of ionizingradiation.These effects of bothgenotoxicchemicalsand ionizing

radiationare stochastic,without(definable)no-effectthresholds,with specific

consequencesto the evaluationand controlof risk,e.g. the "ALARAprinciple"

(As LowAs ReasonablyAchievable;ICRP, 19772°).The value of rules

developed for the managementof radiationrisksas a modelinthe

correspondingevaluationand controlof the correspondingchemical riskswas

thereforeearly recognized21,22.

Since it is oftenbelievedthat the comparison,at our laboratory,of

chemicaldata withdata for radiationeffectsis restrictedto the use of the

radiation-doseequivalents('rad-equivalents')of chemicaldoses in risk

estimationbya relativepotencyapproach(Eqns.7,8), the purposesof such
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comparisonsare summarized inTable 1"

TABLE 1

Purposesof comparisonsof chemicals and ionizingradiationwith respect to
healtheffects

• Illustration,interms of a knownfactor, of the detectionlevel (power)of

epidemiologicalstudiesor laboratorytests11.

• Definitionof "acceptable_ risk,for instanceas the requiredsensitivityof test

procedures18.

• Applicationof rulesfor radiologicalprotection(dose optimization,ALARA
principle)to chemical exposures.

• Usingexperiencefrom epidemiologicalstudiesof irradiatedpopulationsto
(testable)hypothesesof importanceto riskestimationof genotoxic

chemicalsregardingexpectedeffects (e.g. effectson IQ?); influencesof

dose-rate, age, backgroundincidence,etc.

• Expressionof chemical dosesin radiation-doseequivalents(rad-

equivalents)offersa promisingprinciplefor riskestimation(the rad-

equivalenceapproach).

• Bygivingdifferentexposuresin a commonunit,possibilitiesof comparison

are gained,e.g. forsolutionsof technicalproblems(foodpreservation,

energysources23).Further,thispermitscommon managementof

radiogenicandchemical cancer risksandmay decreasethe gap between
estimated riskand perceivedrisk.
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4 RESEARCH WITHIN THE PROJECT

As indicatedin the backgroundsummaryabove (section3), meaningful

researchon methodsforcancer riskestimationrequiresa conjointtreatment

of several, apparentlydisparat,gfields.Within the project the followingareas,

judged to be essentialto thegeneral problem, have been subjectedto

research

- Dose-responserelationships

- Dosimetdcproblems

- Applicationof differentmodelsfor riskestimation

- Biochemicaland molecularepidemiology

- Structure-effectivenessrelationships(a case study)

- Validationof the rad equivalenceapproach;possibilitiesof using

otherapproaches.

Papersand reportsproducedwithinthe project,listedin section5.2

below,are referredto by numbersprecededbya "P". Inthis reportother

referencesare kept to a minimum.

4.1 ASPECTS OF DOSE-RESPONSE RELATIONSHIPS

Risk estimationhss to be a mathematicaloperationon the basisof

existingknowledgeabout dose-responserelationships.Therefore, several

studieswithinthe projecthave dealtwiththe possibilitiesof mathematical

modellingof biologicalmechanismsof carcinogenicprocesses.In particular,

this has concernedthe low doses (and/or lowdose rates) where, for statistical

reasons,informativeobservationsare notobtainable inconventional

experimentaland epidemiologicalstudies.As longas dose-response

relationshipscan be considered linearclownto dosezero, i.e. withoutno-

effectthreshold,riskestimationis relativelystraightforward.If there are

deviations,upwardsor downwards (as indicatedin Figs. 2,3), it is essentialto
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decide to which extent suchdeviationshave to be considered in risk

estimation, e.g. by estimating which uncertainty is introduced by disregarding

them.

In this field there has to be a giving and taking between mathematical

statistics and biological, particularly molecular-biological, research.

The various studies on dose-response relationships are classified under

the sub-headlines 4.1.1-4.1.7.

4.1.1 MATHEMATICAL DOSE-RESPONSE MODELS FITTED TO

EXPERIMENTAL CANCER DATA

A numberof mathematicalmodels,severalof whictl have been

suggestedto be usedforextrapolationto lowdoses,were fittedto someone-

hundredexperimentaldata sets for chemicalcarcinogenesis(Pl, P2). These

mo,:lels,includingmulti-hitand multi-stagemodels,are based on the

stochasticnatureof definita"hits"by the ultimate carcinogen.In the published

d_ta, the doses as givenby the authorswere retained.This seemed correctin

viewof proportionalitybetweenadministereddose andtargetdose, in some

cas_s modifiedupwardor downwardby saturationof detoxificationor

bioactivation,respectively(equation5 above).As for calculationof in vivo

dosesfrom experimentaldata, see 4.2 below.

Assumingthat promotionand cocarcinogeniceffects would rather be

"deterministic"in nature,two "mixedtwo-stage models"were alsotested in

whichthe cancer incidence,Pcan(D),was seen as the productof the

incidenceof initiations,Pini(D),and promotion+ cocarcinogeniceffects,

Ppro(D):

Pcan(D)= Pini(D)x Ppro(D), (9)

modelling initiation(mutation)bythe one-hit kinetics
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PIN(D)= 1 - e'(a+bD) (10)

and promotiveetc. effectsbythe cumulativenormaldistribution"

Ppro(D)= d>(c+dD) (11)

Eqns. (9-11) couldgenerallybe fittedto dose-responsedata for,e.g.

polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons(PAH). The fact thatin certaincasesthe

upwardsbendof thecurve at higherdoses is better modelled by a two-hit

function ==

Pcan(D)=, 1 - e-(a+bD+cD2) (12)

is interpretedas a consequenceof occasionalcircumstances,lt has been

argued that the sensitivityto promotion,insimilaritywithmanytoxiceffects of

chemicals,shouldratherbe iog-normallydistributed,

Ppro(D)=<l>(c+dIogD) (13)

i.e. theclassicalMantel-Bryanmodel24for low-closeextrapolation.However,

existingdose-responsedata for the phorbolester TPA2sprefer model (11)

(P2).

Ukewisethe inductionof cytochromesP450 by benzo[a]pyrene(BaP),

an effect perceivedas a cocarcinogenicaction,followsthe same kinetics(cf.

P11). As a matter of factstrongindicationshave been collected to showthat

in the carcinogenicactionof PAH the unmetabolizedhydrocarbonsactas

promotersthroughinteractionwiththe Ah receptor(cf. section4.1.7 and P13,

P14) at the same time as reactivemetabolicintermediatesact as initiators.
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Due to these complexkineticsit has notbeen possibleto studythe dose-

responseof the promotiveactionof PAH suchas BaP otherwisethan bythe

parametervaluesof Eqn.(11) generatedwhenthe productEqn. (9) is fittedto

experimentaldata (Pl, P2). Besidesthat, the convexityof dose-response

curvesmay have causesotherthan promotionand P450 induction,suchas

involvementof true two-hiteffects andsaturationof repair.

ltappears that in manyanimal testsa considerablepromoter(etc.)

actionwas exerted alreadyat the lowestdosestested. Thissuggeststhat

Eqns. (9-11) shouldnotbe usedas an extrapolationmodelfor riskestimation.

This is also underlinedby theobservationthat data fordifferentchemicalsare

adaptableto differentmodels.Some mathematicalmodelsnot basedon

biologicaltheory, likethe polynomialmodelappliedby U.S. EPA2sare

certainlygenerallyadaptableto experimentaldata sets. Due to promotive

and/ormodifyingeffects,the validityof whichto humansis notknown,at the

doses tested riskestimationby low-doseextrapolationcan onlybe done with

utmostcare.

lt shouldbe added thatthe validityof Eqn. (11) at very lowdosesis not

welldefined. In principlethe valueof dPpro/dD> 0 at any value of the

parameterc > - -. Exposureto a particularpromoteror cocarcin¢genwhich

by equalityof mechanismacts additivelyto ongoingprocesseswhichhave

surpasseda no-effectthresholdwill leadto a riskincrementthat depends

linearlyon the dos027.This is modelledbythe value of c whichdeterminesat

whichprobabilitythe actionof the studiedfactorstarts.

lt deserves mentioningthat in mostcasesali the modelsfittedgenerate

a derivative,dP/dD > 0 at D,0, i.e. showdata to be compatiblewith linearity

at lowdoses.

The useof tumourdata on the level of time to event is generallybetter

economizingwithresources.The approachis, however,notuncomplicated

sincethe endpointof interest,the onset of tumourdevelopment,is not
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observable.To overcomethisproblem,animalshaveto be sacrificedat

differenttime points.Sucha procedureis obviouslyquite an "animal

consumingenterprise".

To be able to analysetime-to-eventdata witha parametricapproach

based on a foundationof biologicalmechanisms,differentmathematical

modelshave been suggested (e.g. Moolgavkar-Knudson-Venzontwo-stage

model; cf. ref. 28). These modelsconsiderthedifferentstepsin the

carcinogenicprocessas if the cells are subjectedto stochastictime

dependentprocessesof exposure,DNA repair,proliferation,killingand

promotion.Such modelswouldoftentendto includetoo many parametersto

be able, withoutextemal inputofparametervalues, to distinguishbetweenthe

influencesof differentmechanismsthat yieldthe same effect on the observed

endpoint.

Fittingmathematicalmodels to animaltest data has itsgreatestvalue in

the illustrationof hypotheticalmechanisms,suchas saturationof bioactivation

(shownforvinylchlorideand benzo[a]pyrene)(Pl, P2). Disagreement

between model and, e.g. metabolicdata, as for urethan,leads to the

formulationof new, testablehypotheses.

4.1.2 ABSOLUTE OR RELATIVE RISK INCREMENTS?

Cancer risksfrom exposure to ionizingradiationor environmental

genotoxi¢chemicalshave longbeen computedintermsof absolute

incrementsacldedto the backgroundrisk, P°can.If the riskincrementis

assumed to depend linearlyon dose, the relationshipmay be formulated

Pcan(Di)= P°can+ kiDi (14)

whereki and Di are the riskcoefficientanddose, respectively,of agent i.
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In experimentalstudiesof radiogeniccancer,particularlyat the Oak

RidgeNational Laboratory29,it has been shownthat a multiplicativemodel

gives for mostcancer sitesj a betterdescriptionof thedose response:

Pcan,j(Di)= (1+l_Di)P°can,j (15)

where the riskcoefficient13jmayassume approximatelythe same value for

several sitesj (cf. refs. 29, 30).

With longerfollow-uptimesof humanpopulationswithradiation

exposure (particularlyA-bombsurvivorsand ankylosisspondylitispatients)it

has becomeincreasinglyevidentthat the multiplicativemodel(15) is better

fittedalso to humandata than the additivemodel(14). The NationalResearch

CounciPhas inthe BEIR V reportaccordinglybased itsprojectionsof lifetime

risksfrom low-LETradiationon the multiplicativemodel (15), usingempirically

estimated values of _ forsite, sex and age.

An investigationof publishedexperimentalcancer incidencedata for

ethyleneoxide,the compoundchosenas a modelin manyof our studies,

showeda significantcorrelationbetweenthe absoluteincrementof site-

specificincidencesandthecorrespondingbackgroundincidences,P°can,j

(P3).

This indicatesthat a multiplicativemodelshould,at leastto some extent,

be includedin riskestimationof chemical initiatorsas weil.This conclusion

has a bearingon the usefulnessof epidemiologicaland experimentaldata for

riskestimation.In bothhumansand laboratoryanimalsthere is a rapid

increaseof cancer incidence,per survivor,at higherages. Irrespectivelyof

the natureof the genotoxicagent, somaticmutationsare irreversibleandwill

remainin tissues(unlessthey are eliminateddue to negativeselectionvalue).

Due to longlatency periodsforsolidtumours,too shortfollow-uptimes often

lead to an underestimationof risksfrom exposureto initiatorsthat lack
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promoteractivity.For relatedreasonsanimalsshouldnotbe killed

precociously,as is mostlydone accordingto test protocols(cf. riskestimation,

section4.3 below).

Theoreticallyit may be notedthatthe interactionbetween initiatingand

promotingevents is multiplicative(Eqn.9). At low----intermediatedoses

(levels)of an initiator,the lineardose-responsecurve wouldbe written

Pcan,j(Di)= (a + biDi)P°pro (16)

Inthe multiplicativeexpression(15) above, 13i= bi/a, i.e. indicatesa relative

increaseofthe initiationpressure,dPini/dDi,as if thispressurehadan

approximatelyconstantbackground(P2).

Supportfor the model (9-11) and its formulation(16) for lowdosesof an

initiatoris obtainedfrom experimentaldata whichshowlinearizationof the

dose-responsecurveafter additionof a promoter12,13.

4.1.3 RESPONSE (RISK) AT LOW DOSES AND DOSE RATES

Inthe above (section3.1) arbitraryclassificationof dose and dose rates

as low,intermediateand high,it was indicatedthat repairsaturationis a

probablemechanismfor radiationbeingmoreeffective at highdose rates. For

doseson the orderof 102-103rad (1-10 Gy) of low-LETradiation,the change

from intermediateto highdose rate occursat about 1 rad (0.01 Gy) per min.

For gene mutationinduced inmousespermatogoniaintermediatedose rates

are some 3 timesless effectivethan highcloserates, andforcancer the

correspondingfactormay be somewhat larger (about 5). ltwouldbe expected

that a singleacutedose--i.e. by definitiongiven at highdose rate --, if

sufficientlysmall,wouldhave a genotoxiceffectivenessas if itwere delivered

at an intermediatedose rate.
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Since mostexperimentalstudiesare cardedout withinmoderate limitsof

dose rate (cf. 3.1), the low dose ratesare generallyconsideredless

effective3°, bya definitefactor,e.g. 3, than highdose rates. However,

experimentaldata (and also certainhumandata)indicatethat at dosesand

dose rates belowthe detectionlevel of conventionalexperiments,the

genotoxiceffectivenessis in manycases largerthan at what we here call

intermediatedosesanddose rates. These data havebeen reviewedby

Oftedalsl and in P4, P5 of thisproject.By and largethesedata showthat

dose-responsecurvesfor inducedmutation(and perhapscancer) may exhibit

positivedeviations(b in Figs.2,3) fromthe linearcurve extrapolatedfrom

intermediatedosesor doserates, andthatthese deviationsare of such

magnitude(a factor2-5) that they cannotbe ignored in riskestimation.

A possiblemechanismof thisdeviation,suggestedinterms of our

presentknowledge,isan inducibilityof error-freerepair,withthe

consequencethat a low dosewillbe more effectivein uninducedcellsthan in

inducedcells. If nowa lowdose (e.g.a few hits) leadsto induction,the

followinghitswilloccurin induced,lesssensitivecells,providedthatthe time

intervalbetween hitsis predominantlyshorterthan the durationof the induced

condition.Conversely,if the time intervalbetweenhitsis predominantlylonger

than the persistenceof the inducedcondition,mosthitswilloccurin

uninducadandthereforemoresensitivecells.

This hypothesisis supportedby resultsof in vitro"adaptation"

experimentsin whicha radiationdosecorrespondingto 1-2 hitsper nucleus

was shownto renderthe cells less sensitiveto a later, highchallengedose32.

Forcertain effects,an equivalenteffect hasbeen demonstratedin vivoin rats

(collaborationwithA.T. Natarajan, Leiden;to be published).

The kineticsof inductionand itsreversionare notwell known. In some

instances(e.g. P13) thedurationof an inducedcondition(cytchromesP450)

has been measuredto ca. 1 day. Since a dose of 0.3 rad (3 mGy) causes
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uponan average 1 hitper nucleusin mammaliancells,a dose rate < 10.4

rad/minwouldbe expectedto showthe raisedeffectiveness.This is by about

one orderof magnitudebelowthe lowestdose rate studiedin mouse

spermatogonia(3.1 and Fig.3). In an oldstudy33of biochemicalmutations

inducedby 9OSrin the microsporegenerationof barley,the deviationwas

observedat dose rates 10-s-10.4rad/rain. (Thissystemshoweda similar,

althoughless significant,effect followingexposureto ethyleneoxide4;cf. P4).

Withinthe projecta modelexperimentinwhichthe dose-response

curves followingtreatmentof methyltransferase-induciblebacteria witha

methylatingmutagen(MMS) were investigated.The curvesexhibita

significantsuperlinear"hump"at 10wdoses followedby a flatteningout or

even negativeslopeof the curve withincreasingdose (P6). In thispaper an

adaptable repairsystemshasalso been modelled.The stochasticmodel

resemblesthe timedependentprocessesof exposureand repairof a cell with

a queue system,withtheservicerate correspondingto the rate of DNA repair

andthe arrivalrate to the exposure.The proposedmodelallowsthe repair

intensityto varydependingon the historyofthe individualcells.An adaptive

repairsystemis modelledby lettinga fixed numberof damagesbe the

inductioneventfor a highlyeffective, but (inthe case of alkyltransferase)

consumable,repairsystemthat is notinitiallypresent.By means of a

simulationmodel the meannumber of initiatedcells at a certaintime has been

analysed as a functionof dose (i.e. varyingdose rate withina fixedtime

interval).

The resultingdose-responsecurves (exemplifiedin Fig.6) can have

varyingshapesdependingon the allowed inputof parameters,- viz. repair

rate of the adaptivesystems,inductionevent,delaytime to inductionand

capacity of the inducedrepair system.The commonbehaviour,of allowing

thistype of adaptable repairsystem,is a concavityof the dose-response

curve. The slopeof the responsecurve can be locallyzero or negativefor a
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sufficientlypowerfuladaptive repairsystem.The resultof thisqualitative

analysisis that the risk incrementfora givendose incrementvarieswithdose,

yieldinglessereffectivenessat higherdosesthan at lowerdoses.
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Fig. 6. An illustration of typical dose-responsecurvesfromthe model

simulatingan adaptablerepairsystem.The powerof the inducedrepairstate

determineshow accentuatedthe"hump"willbe. TIis the relativeincrease

overthe backgroundrepairintensity.

In bacteriaalsothe reversedose-responserelationshipfor induced

mutation,viz., a lowermutageniceffectivenf_ssat the lowestdose hasbeen

shownto be caused by inducibilityof error-pronerepair (cf.curve c in Fig. 2,

section3.1): Damage of variouskindsto,thebacterial DNA activatesthe recA

proteinwhichproteolyticallycleavesa repressor,lexA, forseveralgenes the

transcriptionof whichistherebyinitiated34,3s.The inducedfunctionscomprise

mutatorfunctionsas well as repairenzymes. Forcertainmutagens,

particularlyUV radiation,the mutatorfunctionspredominate,withthe
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consequencethat UV lightcan inducemutationonly after inductionof this

response.

Sincethiseffect has been seen as a preventionof killingat the expense

of mutation,it hasbeen called SOS repair. In othercases, e.g. certain simple

monofunctionalalkylatingagents, the simultaneousinductionof functionsfor

error-freerepair leadsto a somewhatloweredmutationfrequencyafter

inductionof the RecAgene.

An intensesearch for a relatedsystemin mammaliancells has mostly

givenequivocalresults.However,recentstudiesseem to showthe los gene

to playa role ineukaryotsas a switchby whicha numberof genes are

controlledin a "DNAdamage response"3s.In model induction-challenge

studiesan effect of thiskindhas been shownfor radiation-inducedmutationin

vivointhe rat (collaborationwith A.T. Natarajan, Leiden;to be published).

(Similarexperimentswithchemicalmutagensare planned.)

4ol.4 DOSE-RESPONSE AND THRESHOLDS

As longas the questionwhether no-effectthresholdsdo exist is not

settled,there remainsa lingeringsuspicion(whichcan be used in biased

attackson figures for estimated risks)that the risks at very low dosesare

over-estimated.In effortsto arriveat scientificallytruedose-riskrelationships

(whichneed notto be identicalwithrelationshipsappliedfor _ractical

administrativepurposes)it was foundnecessaryto deal withthe threshold

problem.As a firstapproachto thisproblemitwas consideredessentialto

find methodsto estimateupperconfidencelimitsof possiblethresholds.

The commondefinitionof a no-effectthresholdis that the response

above the backgroundis zero up to a certainthresholddose.

Froma cell'spointof viewthere can certainlyexista thresholdif the first

"hit"iscompletelyineffective,as inthe case of "error-prone"repairwhere the

firsthit opens a pathway for the followinghitsto be effective. Fromthe pointof
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viewof an organ,"acollectiveof cells",the presenceof "error-prone"repair

leads to a purelyquadraticdose-responserelationshipat lowdoses if no

backgroundis present,assumingthe Poissondistributionof hitsandthat

l+eX==xwhen x is small:

P(D)= 1 - e'(bO)- (bD)e'(bD)= (bD)2

This could be interpretedas a thresholdsince P'(0)=0.

However,witha backgroundlevel, a, of "hits"present(i.e. there exist

cellswhere a pathwayforeffectivehits is alreadyopen)the linearcomponent

dominatesthe dose-responsecurve at lowdoses:

P(D) = 1 - e'(a+bO)- (a + bD)e'(a+bD)= (a + bD)2 = a2 + 2abD + b2D2

As can be seen from the latter expressionthe size of the background

determinesthe linearcomponentand if it is sufficientlysmallit can, in

practice,be impossibleto perceivethe linearcomponentinthe analysisof

dose-responsedata at very lowdoses.

As describedin section4.1.3 (cf.Fig. 6) the presenceof a highly

effectiveinduciblerepairsystemcan leadto responseswhich,if observedat

certainfixeddoses,couldvery well be perceivedas a dose-responsecurve

witha no-effectthreshold.

4.1.5 STATISTICAL METHOD FOR THRESHOLD ESTIMATION

Withinthisprojecta statisticalmethodfor the estimationand testingthe

locationof a thresholdindose-responseexperimentshas been developed

(P7-P10). The model isformulatedas havingno increaseof riskup to a

certain dosewhereafterthe riskincreaseslinearly,but itcan also be applied
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to a responsethat initiallyincreaseslinearlywhereaftera plateauphase

follows.

The studyconsidersthestatisticalbehaviourofthe thresholdestimatein

an experimentaldesign,typicalof dose-responseexperiments,where the

responseis relativelywell determinedina few dose points.The relevanceof

thismodel inthe case of mutationandcancer experimentslies in itsabilityto

detectdeviationsfrom linearityin the low-doseregion.The rejectionof

linearityin favourof a thresholdor plateaumodelsuggeststhe existenceof

mechanismsdependingon dose that alter the effectivenessof the studied

agent, e.g. the above-mentionedadaptivesystems(cf. 4.1.3). The locationof

the shift-pointsuggestswithinwhichrange of dosesfurtherexaminationis

needed.

The methodalsosuggestsa proceduretoestimatetheupperconfidence

limitofthethresholdthat,ifsufficientlylow,carriessome informationabout

thenon-existenceofa threshold(P8)and ingeneralitrevealstheinformation

valueofa certainexperimentconcerningitsabilitytodetecta thresholdifit

exists.

ltcan bearguedthatthemodelissynthetic,suggestingan abruptshiftin

response,and thismightbetrue.However,a typicaldose-response

experimentconductedonlywitha fixednumberofdosepointsdoesnotallow

greatpowerfordiscriminationbetweendifferentmodels(cf.ref.37).

Threshold-likeshapescanbeachievedina numberofmodels(e.g.logit,

probit)butthesuggestedmodelhastheadvantageofexpressingthe

thresholdasan explicitparameterallowingdirectinferenceofitslocation.

Statisticalorooer_iesofthethresholdestimate.-The statisticalproblem

can becharacterizedasmaximum likelihoodestimationundernon-standard

conditions(P7,PIO).The thresholdestimatealsorevealsundesirable

statisticalproperties.Through,toourknowledgenew,derivationofthe

statisticaldistributionoftheestimatortheseproblemsareunderstood.The
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undesirablepropertiesofthe pointestimateof the thresholdconsistin built-in

biasand lack of translationalinvarianceofthe errordistributionof the

estimator.Inspiteof this the proposedmethodfor intervalestimation(i.e.

confidenceintervals,CI), at leastat the commonlyusedconfidencelevels

(95% and higher),seems to havedesirablecoveringproperties,i.e. 95% Crs

for the thresholdestimatefailsto cover the true thresholdvalue inonly5% of

thecases.

4.1.6 DOSE-RESPONSE OF SOMATIC MUTATIONS IN VIVO

In epidemiologicaland experimentalstudiesaimingat a validationof

approachesto estimateriskson the basisof measurementsof Dtarg,the

measurementof geneticendpointsin somaticcells has been employedas an

economicallyadvantageoussubstitutefordisease-epidemiologicaldata

(currentworksupportedfromothersources).

In studiesof inducedHPRT mutationinvitroand invivo2 the large

scatteringof mutantfrequenciescalledforan analysisof causesand an

improvementof the statisticaltreatmentof mutantdata. Inthe determination

of the responseto an exposure,the numberof mutantsper cell (M) observed

on selectivemedium is correctedforcloningefficiency(CE) determinedon

non-selectivemedium. Human invivodata indicatethat thisprocedureis

erroneous,partof M being independentof CE. This suggestsan improved

methodof data analysisnowtested on largehuman data sets(Pl 1,

collaborationwith Britishand Dutchinvestigators).

4.1.7 POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS (PAH)

Benzo[a]pyrene(BaP)is byca. 2 ordersof magnitudea more effective

carcinogenthan fluoranthene(FA), althoughin conventionalinvitro

mutagenicitytests withmammaliancells the two compoundsare about

equallyeffective.Since FA isa commonenvironmentalpollutant- it is, e.g. a
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predominantPAH in dieselexhaust (Pl 2, P13) -- thisconstitutesa key

questionwith regardto the relevanceof mutagenicpotencyto cancer risk

estimation.Since FA becomescarcinogenicinthe presenceof BaP3a,it was

investigatedwhetherthe metabolismof FA is inducibleby BaP. In thiscontext

the dose-responseforP450 lA inductionwas investigatedand shownto have

a broadno-effectthreshold.FAdoes not induceP450, and is notbioactivated

by the enzyme(s) inducedby BaP (Pl 3).

A theoreticalanalysisof data (Pl 4) indicatesthatthe abovedifferenceis

due to BaP but not FA possessingpromoteractivity.ComparingdifferentPAH

showsa strongcorrelationbetween affinityto theAh receptorand

carcinogenicpotency,FA and other PAH that lackAh affinitybeing mostly

judged, e.g. by IARC, to be non-carcinogenic.These andotherdata are

compatiblewiththeAh receptorinteractionof the PAH itselfbeingthe event

whichreleases,throughthe ensuingenzyme induction,the promotion(cf.

P13, P14).

Sincethus the promotionandinitiationare causedby differentchemical

species,an increaseof the rate of PAH metabolismincludingbioactivation

may increaseor decreasethe response,in dependenceof whetherthe

initiationor promotionis rate limitinginthecarcinogenicprocess(P14). These

kindsof kineticsis partlydueto thedifferenceinthe dose-responsecurves

between initiationand promotion(cf. 4.1.1 aboveand P1,P2).

4.2 DOSIMETRIC PROBLEMS

Varioustheoretical problemsconcemed withcalculation of target close

(and hence riskestimation)from observedadductlevelshave been analysed.

4.2.1 ADDUCT LEVELS FROM VARIABLE EXPOSURE

This problemhas beengivena general solutionconsideringmonitor

moleculeswhichdecay inzeroth-orderand first-orderkinetics,suchas
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haemoglobin(Hb) and serumalbumin(SA), respectively(Pl 5; cf. ref. 39).

Alsothe influenceof adduct instabilityon adduct levelshave been analysed.

Thisstudyalsoconsidersthe establishmentof the relationshipbetween

targetdose andexposuredose, of importanceinriskcontrol.The zeroth-

order decay, whichintroducesa "memory"of the exposurepatternduringthe

4 monthsbeforethe adduct leveldetermination,complicatesthe

establishmentof the Dtarg/Dexpratiointhe case of Hb adducts.An optimized

procedurefor the determinationof this ratio,e.g. inworkenvironments,has

been suggested.

4.2.2 APPLICATION TO UNSTABLE ADDUCTS

The procedure reportedunder4.2.1 has been appliedto dosesof

malonaldehyde(MA)in miceand humans.Thisaldehyde formsunstableHb

adductsfrom the levelsof endogenouslyformedor experimentally

administereddoses. Fromthe Hb adduct levels, individualblooddosescould

be calculated, partlyas a basisfor the determinationof the kineticsof DNA

adduct formation(P16).

4.3 APPLICATION OF DIFFERENT MODELS FOR RISK ASSESSMENT

4.3.1 RISK ESTIMATION BY THE RAD-EQUIVALENCE APPROACH

This approach,which isstillunderdevelopment,has been appliedto a

few compounds(P12, P20). lt is brieflysummarized here with ethyleneoxide

and its precursor,ethene, as example(for details,see refs. P12, P20, P21,4,

41).

In workenvironmentswith relativelywellcharacterizedexposure

concentrationof ethyleneoxide,the steedy-statelevel of the adduct,

hydroxyethylvaline,to N-terminiof Hb, was determinedto 2400 pmol/g Hb at

1 ppm, 40h/week. Fromthe rate constantfor adduct formation,5.10S.l.g-l.h"1,
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and consideringthat the steady-statelevelis equal to the level accumulated

duringca. 9 week.,;(360 workinghours),i.e. one-halfof the erythrocytelife

span, thisgivesthe ratio,fl, betweenblooddose andexposuredose (Eqn. 8

in section3.4):

fl =1.3.104 (mM.h)(ppm.h)"_

F,om the appro);imatelyeven distributionof thedose in modetanimals,it is

concludedthat

f2-1.

For radiation-doseequivalentof the ethyleneoxidedose, a mean valuefrom

measurementsin variousbiologicalsystems,

Q. 80 rad-equ.(mM.h)"1

is adopted4,41.

For cancer mortalitywe have applieda riskcoefficient

_. 2.10-4rad-1or md-equ-1.

Forcancer morbiditythe riskwouldbe approximatelytwo times larger.These

values allowforrisksbeingca. 5 timeslowerat lowd:_e 41r_tes comparedto

the value, I<1,-10.10-4rad"1validat hignd(_as and highdose rates1.

Occupationalexposureto ethyleneoxidefor40 h/week,46 weeks/year

(1840 h/year),at the presentSweOishTLV_1 ppm, wouldaccordir_oiyleadto

an annual ta-get dose

Dtaql,mn- 0.5¢5 mMh

The annual rad-equivalentdoseis thusca° 20 rad-equ.At low doserats this is

expected,accordingtc Eqns. 7, 8 aboveto be associatedwitha ric;<

P ,, 20.2-10 "4- 4.10.3

of dying later inlife fromcancerdue to one year'saverage occupational

exposureto ethyleneoxideat a concentrationof 1 ppm.

This meansthat in a populationof 100,000 withthe exposurediscussed,

400 are expected to die from cancer
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Employmentof the multiplicativemodel (Eqn 15 in section4.1.2 above)

leadsto approximatelythe same value. For low-LETradiationand ethylene

oxidethe relativeincreaseincancer riskwas estimatedto 0.1% per rad or per

rad-equ., respectively(P3). In a givenpopulationof 100,000 it is expected

that 20,000 willdie fromcancer (cf. ref. 1). The expectationfromthe

multiplicativemodelis thus

20 rad-equ./year. 0.1%(rad-equ)"1. 20,000 = 400

Forethene the riskper inhaledamount(in molarunits)is about 5% of

the valuescalculatedforethyleneoxide.This is due to the low rateof

conversionto ethyleneoxideinvivo(P12, P20, P21 and ref. 41).

4.3.2 RISK ESTIMATION: COMPARISON OF PROCEDURES

Withina projectmainlysponsoredfrom othersources,different

approachesforcancer riskestimationhave been intercompared.Particularly,

thishasconcerned urbanair pollutantswithemphasison ethene,which is

metabolizedto ethyleneoxide(Pl 2, P20, P21).
!

By and large the red-equivalenceapproach leadsto riskestimatesthat i

are higher,by aboutone orderof magnitude,than the estimatesreachedby

extrapolationfrom animaldata or (for air pollution)bythe relativepotency

approachdevelopedby J. Lewtas_. We believethat thes_apparent

discrei:_mdescould havethe followingexplanations:

lt shouldfirstbe realizedthat the recentincreaseof the radiation-risk

coefficientforcancer mortalityfrom2% to ca. 10% per Sv (at highdose, high

dose rate)was counteractedbya reductionof the same magnitudeto account

for the release from repairsaturationat intermediatedosesand dose rates

(fordose-rateeffectsof chemicalssee P3). For this reasonthe previously

used, lowercoefficientwas retainecP1.Thiscoefficientagrees with a relative

risk(13in Eqn. 15 above) of 0.1% ofthe backgroundcancer mortalityper rad

or rad-equivalent(cf.precedingsection).
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In severalapproachesto extrapolatefrom animaltest data the linear

coefficientb of the fittedpolynomialmodel

P(D)= 1 - e'(a+bD+cD2+dD3+....)

is calculatedand assumedto be validat lowto intermediateexposureof

humans.Here, however,D is givenintermsof mg/(kg bodyweight).day,i.e. a

doserate. If, instead,the lifetimedose morecorrectlyreflectsthe risk(as is

expectedforan irreversibleeffect suchas initiationby mutation;cf. 4.1.2

above), thiswouldleadto an underestimationof the human riskby the ratioof

the life lengthsof the species,a factorabout35 (70 years/2 years). In the

approachadoptedby U.S. EPA26thisunderestimationhappensto become

reduced bythe recalculationof dosesfrommg/(kg bodyweight).day,to

mg/(m2body area).day. This recalculation,whichhas the purposeof allowing

fordifferencesin metabolicrate, rendersman 6 or 14 times moresensitive

than the rat or mouse, respectively.One reasonforthe responsibleauthorities

notto abandonthisexpressionof dose in mg/kg.dayor mg/m2.day,whichcan

be shownto be biologicallyincorrect,at leastforcancerinitiators,is the

compatibilityof the riskspredictedbytheseextrapolationproceduresandthe

risksobservedin exposedhuman populations42.There are strongindications,

however,that in suchintercomparisonsof predictedandfoundrisks,the latter

are mostlyunderestimatedbecause of observationtimesbeingtoo short,i.e.

a parallelofthe increaseof the radiation-riskcoefficientsafter prolongationto

higherages of the follow-upof irradiatedpopulations.Anotherreasonfor the

mg/kg.dayor rng/m2.dayapproachto appear applicablemightbe a

contributionfrom a promoteraction and otherside effectsat the high

experimentaldoses. (For promoteractionby interactionwith receptorsor by

cell killingthe concentration--i.e. thedose rate---is certainlyimportant.)

The possibilitiesof correctly extrapolatingfromanimaldata are further
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disturbedby the useof testing protocolsthat excludetheyoungest (and

perhapsmoresensitive)ages and prescribeprecociouskillingof the animals.

The uncertaintiescouldbe eliminatedby a properinvivodose

monitoringprovidedthe rad-equivalenceapproach(orsome similarrelative

potencymethod)couldbe shownto give correctestimates.

With respectto follow-upwe are, inthe case ofthe modelcompound,

ethyleneoxide(EO), facingthe questionwhetherthiscompoundis exclusively

a leukemogenin humans(as manytend to believe)or whetheralso solid

tumoursare to be expected.We give preferenceto the secondof these

alternativesfor three masons:

- EO givesa dose in aliorgans;

- EO inducescancerof differenttypes inanimals;

- The situationis similarto the studiesof the A-bombsurvivorswhere in

the first15-20 years, significantincrementsof solidtumourswere not

obtained(in recentriskestimates1the totalcancer risk is about 8

timesthe leukaemia risk).

Our riskestimatesof theotherurbanair pollutantsare higherthan those

of J. Lewtas forthe relatedreasonthat her referencestandard (occupational

exposurein coke-ovenandsimilarwork) considerslungcancer only,whereas

we have tried to estimate the total cancer risk.

4.3.3 RISK IDENTIFICATION: BACKGROUND ADDUCTS AND

ASSOCIATED RISKS

In measurementsof variouslow-molecularweightadductsto Hb,

backgroundlevelshave in manycases been encounteredincontrolanimals

and in knowinglyunexposedhumans. Hydroxyethyladductsseem to originate

from ethyleneoxideas the firstmetaboliteof endogenouslyproducedethene,

to the formationof whichdietaryfactors and intestinalfloracontribute43.The
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roleof hereditaryfactors,as demonstratedfor methylations,is being

investigated.

In viewof the linearityof dose-responsecurvesand the randomnessof

individualsubstitutionreactionsthe observationof andclarificationofthe

originof the adductsshouldbe seen as an identificationof riskfactors11

Thisraisesthe questionto whichextentsomaticmutationfrom

endogenousalkylatorsand otherelectrophilescontributeto the background

cancer incidence44,whichis byfar the largestpart of the totalcancer risk,or

to what extent othermechanisms(e.g. miscodingin DNA synthesis4s,

changedmethylationpattern,etc.)couldoperate.The background

hydroxyethylationsoccurat a levelof ca. 20 pmolof theadductto N-termini

(valines)per g Hb. The dose correspondingto this levelis calculatedto the

orderof 2.10.3 mMh/year orca. 0.18 radequivalentsper year (P19). The

associatedcancer riskcontributionis thereforeexpected to be similarto that

whichis ascribedto the backgroundradiation,on the orderof 1% of the total

cancer risk.

Backgroundlevelsof severalothercompounds, includinga numberof

aldehydes,have been encounteredinthiswork(P16,P17).

4.4 STRUCTURE-EFFECTIVENESS RELATIONSHIPS OF

ELECTROPHILIC REAGENTS

Forthe applicabilityof reaction-kineticdata (cf. below4.6) for the risk

estimationof electrophilicallyreactivechemicalsand metabolitesingeneral,

stericalfactors,charge, etc. willhave to be considered.

Withinthe project, and withsupportfromothersourcesfor the

experimentalwork, a differentquestionhas beentaken up, that is of

relevanceto the propertiesof the compound,ethyleneoxide(EO), used as a

model in manyof ourstudies (P22). At a microscopicscalealkylatingagents

vary with respect to the ratioof chromosomalaberrationsto pointmutations
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induced,andfor EO and other2-hydroxyethylatingagents this ratiois

relativelyhigh,e.g. comparedto the higherhomologue,propyleneoxide (PO).

If the chromosomalaberrationsplay a role incarcinogenesis,estimationof

the cancer riskof EO wouldhave to take thiseffectintoconsideration.

lt was earlyshownin our labthat hydroxyethylationof DNA leadsto

strandbreaks,a possiblemechanismof theclastogenicaction, lt wa_

hypothesized-- and latershown--- thatthe breakswere due to alkylationof

DNA phosphate-O,followedby interactionof the hydroxyethyloxygenwiththe

phosphorusatomwith formationof a configurationwith pentavalentP,

followedby breakageof one of the phosphate-deoxyribosebonds(for refs.

see P22). Certainchemicaldata indicatethat this reactionis less frequent

with PO, a possibleexplanationof why EO is a muchmore effective inducer

than PO of sister-chromatidexchangesinvivo.An analysisofthis problem

has been initiatedwithchemical modelexperiments(ongoing)and biological

experiments (P22). The latter illustratethat at equaltarget dose, effects

involvingrecombinationare moreeffectivelyinducedby EO than by PO

whereas for inductionof point mutationtheyare equally effective. (Curiously

enoughthisconcernsalso inductionof SCE invitroincontrastto the long-

term in vivosituation,a problemthat is studiedfurther.)

Ifgenotoxicpotencyis referredto alkylationsat n=2, two-(andtri-)-

functionalelectrophilessuch as diepoxybutane(s)are, per alkylationat n=2,

more effectivemutagensand, probably,carcinogensbyone to two ordersof

magnitude4e,4o.

This higheffectivenessseemsto be due to the formationof DNA-base

dimers,e.g. by bridgingtwo neighbourguanines.In bacteria this lesionseems

to be repairedin the same way as UV-inducedpyrimidinedimers.The high

carcinogenicpotency,particularlyinmice, of 1,3-butadienehas certainlyto be

ascribedto diepoxybutane(s),thedosimetryof whichis thus essentialto the

riskestimationof thiscompound(cf. P12).
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4.5 VALIDATION OF THE RAD-EQUIVALENCE APPROACH FOR THE

ESTIMATION OF RISK, AND OTHER APPROACHES BASED ON

"MOLECULAR" METHODS

Validationof a procedurefor riskestimationhasto be carriedout bythe

verificationof predictedrisks.Projectswiththisaim have been initiatedalong

the followinglines,inseveralcases usingethyleneoxide as a model. (This

compoundwas employedas a model invariousstudies,mainlybecauseit

occursas tt,e soleelectrophile/mutagenin severalhumanexposure

situations,withtheconsequencethat unequivocalconclusionsfrom

epidemiologicaldata seem to be attainable.)

a) Inexposedhumans,by epidemiologicalfollow-upof cohortswitha

knownexposureand withthe establishmentof the correspondingtargetdose.

For leukaemiasthe riskwas early predictedand confirmedto the order of

magnitudein a smallgroupof sterilizationworkers(with2 or 3 cases), and a

largecohort (700) witha 10-foldexcessincidence(8 cases against0.8

expected) is nowstudiedcarefully with respect to receiveddosesduringa

mean employmenttimeof 10 years. Since alsosolidtumours,with longer

latencies,are expected (cf. 4.3.1), thiscohort isfollowedup. The relative

excessof non-leukaemiacancer is, however,muchsmaller(cf. cancer in A-

bombsurvivors),and large statisticalvariationis expected.

b) Obsenlationof somaticmutationsandothercytogenicendpointsin

human cohortswithknownexposure. In an East-German groupstudied2the

observedincreasein HPRT mutationfrequencyis compatiblewith measured

blooddoses,whichhowever,onlycover the lastfew monthsof severalyears

of exposure.

c) Measurementof HPRT mutationandothercytogeneticendpointsin

exposed animalsare goingon with ethyleneoxideanda seriesof other

compounds.
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d) A studyat this instituteof initiation-promotioninductionin mice of skin

and livertumoursinducedby EO or X-rays+ TPA or + CCI4,respectively,has

givenresultscompatiblewiththeory, lt has been statisticallyinvestigated

withinthisprojectand willbe published(P24).

e) IncooperationwithGSF-M0nchen (Germany) liverfoci inducedin

youngrats by X-raysand EO showedthe effectivenessof EO to be some 4-5

timeslower than expected. However,X-radiationwas givenas acutedoses

(at highdose rate) and EO chronicallyduringthree weeks at dose rates < 0.1

rad-equ./min,i.e. at intermediatedose rate. Thisresultthusagrees withboth

EO and X-ray effects showingthe same influenceof dose rate (cf. P3). This

resultwillbe published(P25).

(Non-toxicdosesof EO can hardlybe administeredat highdose rate..,in

the meaningrate of alkylationof criticalsitesin DNA. For studiesof the

influenceof dose rate of hydroxyethylations,experimentswith N-hydroxethyl-

N-nitrosourea,whichdecays more rapidly,have been initiated.)

f) A comparisonof monofunctionalalkylatingagents and low-LET

radiationthat are equivalentwithrespectto frequencyof inducedmutation,

has been carried outat the microdosimetriclevel (P3). Atone radiationhit per

nucleus,correspondingto a radiationdose of 0.3 (3 mGy), about 6 ionizations

occurinthe DNA and at 0.3 rad-equivalentsof chemicaldose (e.g. 3.75 i_Mh

of ethyleneoxide) approximatelythesame numberof guanine-O6alkylations

occurin the DNA. lt is investigatedfurtherwhetherthisagreementhas a

scientificmeaningor whetherit is fortuitous.

g) Regrettably,animal studiesof the carcinogenicaction of radiationand

chemicalshave nearly exclusivelybeencarried out indifferentanimal strains.

However,studiesof publishedanimalcancer testdata indicatea high

predictivevalue of the hypotheticaldegree of alkylationof DNA oxygens, i.e.

the type of kineticstudiesthat were discussedabove (section3.4). lt seems
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that for monofunctionalalkylatingagents a riskestimatecouldbe basedon a

simpleexpressionofthe kind:

P(D) = a + kn.2""Da_" F (17)

where kn=2 - the 2nd-orderrate constantfor reactionat n=2,

"Dabs"= the absorbeddose inmol/kg bodyweight(Since Dabs is a

concentration,it shouldbe called [RX]oor similar,as in Eqn. 4),

_.= the let-order rate constantfor eliminationthroughdetoxification,

chemicalreactionand excretion,and

F = constantconversionfactor. (In somecases F shouldincludea factor

fordosedistribution.)

kn=2 is in most cases easilydeterminedexperimentallyandso isZ in animals.

For Z in humans,values haveto be determinedby variousapproaches,

includingrelativevalues, followingcertainadjustmentfor chemicalstructure

(e.g. stericaifactorsand charge of the ultimatereagent).

Sincethe factor F hasa general valuethis resultindicatesa possibility,

primarilyforabsorbedreactive compounds,to estimatecancer riskswithout

usingthe risksfrom ionizingradiationas a referencestandard.In equation

(17), absorbedamount/_,is an expressionfor thedose (targetdose), which

hasto be known.Accordingly,for precarcinogens,the humanmetabolismhas

to be determined,e.g. inworkwithbiopsymaterial.

4.6 BIOCHEMICAL AND MOLECULAR EPIDEMIOLOGY

lt has longbeen knownthat the metabolismof drugs is subjectedto

geneticcontrol,and from variousepidemiologicalstudiesit hasbeen shown

convincinglythat this is thecase with xenobioticsin general. This iscertainly

validalso for the endogenousproductionof mutagens(P17). Fig. 5 above

indicates(by *) a numberof points(particularlybioactivation,detoxification,
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DNA repair)where a heritablepolymorphismcould leadto changesin the

metabolismof carcinogensand precarcinogens.Since these functionsare

inducible,the same metabolicstepsare alsosubjectedto acquiredvariation,

influencedby, for instance,tobaccosmoking.

Variousenzymes involvedinthe metabolismof carcinogenshave been

measured in epidemiologicalinvestigationsand correlationshave been

demonstratedbetweenhighrate of bioactivationor deficientdetoxification,

e.g. of some GSH-transferase,and increasedcancer risk46.For aromatic

aminesthe polymorphisminN-transacetylaseplaysa similarrole.

Monitoringof suchenzyme activitiesmay tellwhethera personwill

developa highor a lowdose from exposureto a xenobioticor to what extent

he is able to repairDNA damage, of great valueas a way to understand

mechanismsof variationsin invivodosesof exogenousor endogenous

carcinogens,withvariationsin individualriskin consequence.Such

measurementsseem to identifysmokerswithexcessiveP450 lA activityas

runninga veryhigh riskof lungcancer47.In mostothercases the levelsof

these enzymestend to modifythe cancer risk aroundthe populationmean

value.

lt seems thatthe inheritedspectrumof oncogenactivitieswill playa

moredecisiverolefor the probabilitythat an initiatedcell will lead to a tumour.

Apart from rare diseasesor conditionswitha dramaticallyhighprobabilityof

tumourdevelopment,the susceptibilityto carcinogensis certainlysubjectedto

continuousmodification,probablywitha polygenicbasis.Advancesin

molecularbiologyhave nowoffereda numberof techniqueswhichcan be

usedto clarifygenetic polymorphismetc. of relevanceto susceptibilitysl.

Currentresearchinthis fieldwillundoubtedlylead to the identificationof

personswitha cancer-pronegenotype,irrespectivelyof whethersuch

knowledgeiswanted (cf. P19 and section1 above).
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In orderto avoid misunderstandingit shouldbe stressedthat the

measurementof dose (via adducts),of metaboliccharacteristics(via enzyme

activities)or geneticconstitution,has nothingto do witha developingtumour

ina studieddonor.These measurementsare onlyable to give informationon

an average susceptibilityandthe ensuingprobability,withina groupwiththe

same data, of contractinga cancer.An exceptionmay be the above-

mentionedcombinationof P450A1 with smoking,where the developmentof

lungcancer is highlyprobable47.

Measurement,by immunochemicaltechniques,of products

(oncoproteins)of activated oncogenss2may, in contrastto the measurements

so far discussed,be an indicatorof earlypreclinicalstagesof a developing

tumour.

4.7 DISCUSSION: SUMMARY AND LOOK AHEAD

If comparedwith an investigationlimitedto a well-definedspecific

questionthe presentstudymay make a scattered impression,ltwas,

however,found necessary,in viewof thequestionraisedby DOE, to emPloY

a sufficientlybroadapproachto identifyweak pointsin methodscurrently

usedfor risk assessmentandto analysethe abilityof "molecular"research

andtechniquesto eliminatequestion-marksthat were encountered.Holding

the variousaspectstogetherwithina qualitativeframework,a coherent picture

seemsthe emerge fromthe apparent"scatteredness".In fact, the general

picturearrivedat is sufficientlycoherentto justifya publicationin monograph

form,by and large with thecontentsof the presentreport.An enterprise of

thiskindwill, however,be dependenton the availabilityof certain resources.

In orderto facilitatecommunicationand mutualunderstandingbetween

scientistsinvolvedin riskassessment,scientistsstudyingcancer with respect

to mechanismsand people involved,at the administrativeand politicallevel,

inthe evaluationandcontrolof risks, itwas foundnecessaryto distinguish
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dosesand dose rates in the classeslow, intermediateand high(Figs. 2,3).

The limitsbetweentheseclassesare stillarbitrary,"low"referringto the

doses(and dose rates)where, inexperimentsaccordingto generallyapplied

protocols,the statisticalpower is insufficientto generate informativedata for

biologicalendpoints,"intermediate"isthe dose regionwhere data are mostly

compatiblewitha lineardose-responsewithoutthreshold,and "high"refersto

a regionwhere the responsebendsupwards,e.g. due to repairsaturation.

What is called here "intermediate"and "high"is oftenreferred to as "low"and

"high', respectively.Human exposuresmostlyoccurat lowdosesand dose

rates,and reachesincidentallythe "intermediate"dose region,wheredisease-

epidemiologicalstudiesare ableto generatedata that are informativeon

cancer risks.

A dose monitoringby macromoleculeadductsolves,in principletwo

kindsof problems,viz.,

- by introducingthe high powerof chemicalanalysisitpermitsdetection(e.g.

of a prioriunknownreactive intermediates)and measurementof exposure-

relatedeventswithinthe wholerangeof low doseswhere riskmay be

consideredunacceptable;

- itgeneratesdata for the calculationof targetdosesand riskestimation.

Since, adduct measurementis ableto generate riskr:,?;;'nates

(accordingto 4.3) that are presumablymore reliablethan those whichcan be

obtainedfrom long-termanimaltests, it has the furtheradvantagethat

experimentswithanimalscan be reducedconsiderably.As a matter of fact,

the remainingneed forsuchexperimentscan, after demonstrationof

genotoxicityin bio' )gicalor biochemicalin vitrotests,be limitedto short-term

testswith a few animalsto clarifythe in vivometabolismto genotoxic

products.As far as possiblehumanexposuresituationsshouldbe utilizedto

determinethe ratiobetween invivodoseand exposuredose or absorbed

dose.
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A disadvantageof riskassessmentmethodsbased on adduct

measurementsor otherendpointsrelatedto genotoxicityisthat they are in

principlenotapplicableto non-genotoxiccarcinogens,suchas promoters.For

that reasonit is importantto studydose-responserelationshipsfor promoters,

particularlywith regardto additivityandthe existenceof no-effectthresholds.

Forthe purposeof dose monitoring,bloodproteins,particularly

haemoglobin(Hb), are at presentpreferred.For DNA as a dose monitor,the

kineticsof repairhasto be bettercharacterizedand methodsforquantification

_,_didentificationof chemicalstructurehave to be developed.

Riskestimationfrom measuredtargetdoseshas so far been carriedout

by a relativepotencyapproach,usingriskcoefficientsforradiation-induced

cancer as referencestandard,lt appears,however,from intercomparisonsof

chemicalsthat compound-specificdata couldbe useddirectlyfor risk

estimation.

The estimatedriskswouldprimarilybe validfor intermediatedosesand

dose rates,where lineardose-responserelationshipsmaybe presumed.

Specialstudieshave repeatedlyindicatedsuperlinearityof the responseinthe

lowdose/lowdose rate region,at the sametime as sublinearresponsesand

even no-effectthresholdsbelow somevery lowdose, althoughsofar not

encounteredin experiments,cannot be excluded.If, therefore,the risk/dose

curve is extrapolatedlinearlyintothe low-doseregion,the uncertaintydueto

underestimationor, possibly,overestimationhasto be calculatedfromthe

magnitudeof the deviations(in experimentsa factor 2-5).

Fora solutionof this problem,permittingriskestimationbased on the

true slopeof thedose-responsecurve at low doses/doserates,the dose-

responsefor a relevantger_eticalendpoint hasto be measuredin humansor

at leastrodents,lt appearsthat "mutationalspectrometry"by a combinationof

PCR and denaturinggradientgel electrophoresisas employedby W. Thilly3

has the potentialof reachingsufficientsensitivityfora determinationof the
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true dose-responsecurves.Sincethe mutationspectraat the DNA levelare

to a highdegree specificto the causativeagent,this techniqueis

indispensablealso for effortsto understandthe determinantsof initiationsin

backgroundcancer incidence,particularlywithregardto the role of

electrophilesinvolvedin the formationof the observedbackgroundadducts.

Importantin thiscontextare alsothe studiesof induciblereprogramming

of the cells, particularlyas conductedby P. Herrlich3sand co-workers,lt

appears that a determinationof the kineticsof these effectswouldbe

informativeto thequestionof dose-responseat lowdoses and dose rates.

Possibly,measurablecriteriafor reprogrammingcouldbe used for a

monitoringalsoof promoters.

4.7.1 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

DNA adducts:For long-termdose monitoring,clarificationof relevantrepair

kineticsis an urgent issue(P21) and developmer.tof methods

(MS/MS?) forsimultaneousidentificationand quantificationof adducts

is required.The methodsat presentappliedfor DNA-adduct

monitoring(32p-postlabeling,immunochemicalmethods, fluorescence

methods)are not sufficientlycompound-specificforsafe identification

of chemicalstructure.This couldbe done by MS techniques,the

continueddevelopmenttowards identification-quantificationof DNA

adductsis foreseen53.

Induciblefunctionswithinfluenceon dose-responserelationships(primarily

bioactivation;detoxification;"error-freerepair";reprogrammationvia

the losgene, possiblyincluding"error-prone"repairor mutator

genes): clarificationof relevantkineticsof inductionand persistence

of inducedconditions.This concernsnotonlythe kineticsfollowing

acute administrationbutalso chronicexposureat low level (dose rate)
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and with regardto additivityof factors(e.g.componentsof tobacco

smoke).Correlationsbetweeninducedconditions.

"Inductionstatus":There is a needfor methodsto determineto what extent

induciblefunctionsare inducedintissuesin investigatedindividuals

and populations.

Fleseamhon mechanisms:Quantitativeaspects shouldbe includedto an

increaseddegree.

Lona-termaqimal ex_dments: If and when suchexperimentsare cardedout,

samplesof bloodproteins,whitebloodcells, liverand, when judged

importantotherorgansshouldbe collected.Levelsof adductsto

proteinsandDNA shouldbe determined in specializedlaboratories

and activitiesof relevantenzymes (suchas P450, GSH-transferases)

shouldbe measured.Thiswouldlead to a data base of great value for

researchon dsk assessment.

Comoarisonwithradiooepiccaqcer.At a suitablelaboratoryan animalstrain

(e.g. B6CRF1 mice used by NTP) used forstudiesof chemical

carcinogenesisshouldalso be exposedto(chronic and acute) doses

of low-LET radiationfordeterminationof dose-responserelationships

for inducedtumours.

4.8 TRAINING WITHIN THE PROJECT

The greatestgainfrom the projecthas beenthe employmentof a

mathematical-statistician(F. Granath) throughoutthe project period.This has

made itpossiblefor himto become acquaintedwithbiologicaland chemical

workwithin thegeneral problemof riskresearch,and to develop intoa good
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biostatistidan,able to collaborateeffectivelyin researchplanningand

evaluationof and statisticalinferencefromdata. Besideshim scientistsinthe

fieldsof biochemistryand radiobiology(M. TSrnqvist,C. Vaca, D. Segerb_ck)

haveworkedwithinthe project,forcertainperiodswithfull-timeemployment.
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